Club Service Minutes
8th January 2018

Present:
Steve, Ben, Bob, Ian, Richard, Graham, Janet, Adrienne
Apologies:
Alison, Julia.

Club Calendar
We require more speakers. LOROS was suggested.
Santa Fun Run
As yet there has been no follow up meeting.
Christmas meal
All felt that this was a successful evening and a lovely meal.
Burns night
Ben is still hoping for more numbers. He also would like raffle prizes
donated. Otherwise, all is organised.
Foundation dinner
This will be held at the College restaurant on May 3rd, in aid of our
Foundation funds. We would like it to be well attended by Rotarians,
family and friends.
First Aid training
to be held on the 5th Monday evening. So far we have very few attendees,
too few to run the event. Kate will invite Ladies in Rotary. The cost will
be £5 and light refreshments will be provided.
Rutland Bike Ride
Geoff has this all well organised. Details will be covered nearer to the
time.

Charter – March 12th
The Church and the Speaker are booked. We will confirm when Chris
Davies comes next Monday whether the RIBI President will attend. Both
he and Chris will be asked to speak.
Weekend away
This promises to be very good, but Bob needs more people to sign up.
Duck race
Club Council will be kept informed of plans by the ComVoc committee.
Classic Car event
The date has been booked and fliers will be sent to other clubs very soon,
before they set their calendars.
Quiz
Ian will speak to Richard Angrave and contact the British Legion.
Communications
Phil Balding is willing to help us with this whilst he is on LOA.
Rotary Chair
Presently this is held at Alison's. It will be transferred by Graham to Janet's
garage before she goes to Australia.
Ian has been given a Tombola drum, which should prove very useful.
It is understood that Duncan does have our hiviz vests. Bob will contact
him, with precise instructions where to look for them!
It was felt by all present that 2pm is a much better time for the
meetings, as more of us could attend.

